
TINE AKTS.

UK. PatAXO'fl RE» IM CIIROJrVm.
(tur eut' ipiisinu' friend. Mi. Prang, whose attttode

In tho world of artraa-adsna <>f oui Püfrünftrre*
fathers, h.il.'mi,' the BBSS* with one liíiml ¡nul th.-

piiining-luM.k in UM OthOT, fut this gentleman Is
never no happy us when ho 1» tal«, in s* impressions of
chroiinw with tbe i i _; ¡it hainl. and polhng tin- tri
upon bis enemies with the hit. Mr. Prang lia-« been
busy of late in pnbliahlnj now prints fot the populat
market. Be has been very MM « -slul in
Mis» Mary Theresa Rs-wa "Easter Mornini
ruarhle «i"ss np.,n wliii li bangs a wreath oi UV
and, ¡tin, with a iiictun- by Eastman Johnson,
call«*«! "Littlo Barefoot." Tbk laat i* a trifle t .«

children, and has nothing in it s]>-. iall.v aham t- ns-

tic of Eastman Johnson, who would hardly <u.« t>

be thought lcpi« seiited by BO sligbtRpi-Hm manco.

llo\v«»vi'i, it will please the yoang t« Iks. and, we dare
say, that is all that Mi. Prang s-t out todo. We
Ba^ssjBpt tbat ha bow try ts Blasse tba older on
well, by ri ttinir Rormission to copy the sum.- ai ti-1'.-
"Early Scholar," fron tin- last Academy Exhibition.
It is a suai mini: picture, ami would ho comparai ivelj
aaay to reproduce. We do not think so well of tbe
"Boater Morning," nlthongb our objection does
not relate to Mr. Prang's part in the natter.
Tho picture seemi to 111 s*iiF uml bard,
and w hilo the flowers in tbe wreath aro well bar-
RsoáuMd in «-«.lor, the wreath Itself does not bar-
Rsordae with the orose not with tbe backgronnd. The
cross, beside, i- ill-drawn : however, as a mere piece
of int«hanirai execution, tbe obromo*lithograph 1»

very miccessfui, and does Mr. Prang credit. He ¡s no
doubt doing us all a service In tnuning s set <>f work-
in> n in tins RBtrand Interesting art» and we must
not BSaks M large a demand upon him or U|n>n his
staff as yet, :i Insisting tbat they shall undertake!
fitibjectri Much BSWOOid hardly lind a mai k«t out <>f

Europe, Or thai they should niatili tho productions
of iii.'ii who h.ivo a Longer BRweriesea, un«l more

p' if.tt spplianoes at ooaaniand Tbe magnifi¬
cent w«arks of KaUetboroD 1 the beantifnl and
permanently valuable y.-arly i-sues of the
Attind.l Society and such r.-inaikabh» evidences of

fckil) us the reeently publish. «1 com-of one of Proyi -

fnut-picct a, baiSly to be distinaniabod frssR tbe m Ig«
Ina] by tbe nicest eyaj aoasmtatasRR) with works like
tbaas ORshaSRnsIn ssth_ats at their true valu«« th«'

jiiibiicatii.il-» ««f Mr. Prangand tHberAmerican booses,
and while we freely admit their merit and fully an-

HOCJBtC tlie cítoits that are being made to do good
work, w<> ¡ue unable to fall into soob raptares aa, if

ono may take nil the published testimonials seriously,
would seem to have seized the entire literary and
artistic wot id on the contemplation of what nai

dono on this side tho water.
Wa believe ohroaMvlithogranhy to be a very In-

gt'iiious and a possibly very useful ait. No doubt it

cheapens reproduction, and enable», ponple to got
copies of pictures, the originals of which ate entirely
beyond their means, which, in BORN cases, aro na¬

tional or princely property not to bo bought for any
money, atid only to bo seen w ith «liili« ulty by BSaklng
extensive journeys and spending considerable money.
It has aiuipler BROS,too, Onabling men to illustrate
books requiring the use oí color delicately applied,
Witt, compaiativo cheapness, as for instan«.- in Owen
Jones's (¡iammar of Ornament, and the Arcliite« 'tarai
Booka that are avow so ooaimoai in Europe. Hut the
value to litiiiinnity of all these arts of nsprods
depends, as anybody may see with ball an eye, on

the value of what is reproduced. Printing would
not be much of a boon to tho raco if all tba moil
could bo put to wero tho scattering broad*os
Tupper's Poems or Mr. Johnson's Vetoes. EsaorsOfl
says of the telcgiaph, that invention so n.

utiltUiian,
..The Hjrht-oatapeedtaa telegraph
Bean nótalas »m it« i.*, .mi,"

and it is as impossible to bo enthusiastic ov«
achievements as over those of any oilier clever, brt
Sometimes biundcrinç, errand buy. And BO with all
the other agents smployed by man fot disseminating
his rboaght. They are mere BMebinea, and only vab
uabk» when they have woik to do that HHakos them
BO. So far, any oi the work a.¦«¦ompli.slu-d by Mi.
Ti an «'s lam uite ait, ami which lie is ROVOt WOBiy
with lauding, is more valuable in our ©yes tlian the
BO-Cftlk-d Fin«« Ait WCrk it has dune, ex« opt, perhaps
in tbe one OBBS of the Anmdel Society, althoogta Kel-
lerhovou'a "An« ¡ens M.litres Flamands" is, without
doubt-a vciy vabiablcbook. IPit f«u all that BasbeOB
accomplished, in this country, looking at it as mere

Art, we do not carea bean.no. not even for tbat
Magdalena, as Mr. Prang trill call it, which ho fondles
with such an overflow of parental at.'cction. Not
that it is not n very respectable attempt, but be¬

cause, whatever tba gnidi iy say, it is not a

great picture. n«>r worth the tumble it gave, 00 doubt
considerable, to reprodme it. Wo dare Bay it has

proved veiy taking: hut Mr. Prang must expend his
time and nnmi'V upon SOBSOtbiag moro intiiusicilly
valuable In-fore ho can make us share in his .-ntliu-
aiasm for the art of cbroino-lith.iirraphy. Tbe differ.
On«3e between us ami the a.lniinrs of this met hunical
art consists simply in this, that wo look upon it as a

means while they consider it as an end; and \vh:!e
we aro forever insisting that nothing is admirable
but tho list, they have adopted Um sopbismthat
men are educiiied to Isrfi the best by R«nglBRlng with
tho worst. And ROQaOBS we cannot spur on i sol vos to

lake any great auioirit of int.rest in Ait that is

merely popular, and has im ktgbet Rim, RI are «ailed
" aristocrat i<v' we, who have not a drop of Si

cratic blood m our body, wo who have sJwayi mo t

cordiallywelcomed every effort thai has boon made,
either here or over sans, for tho highest sdaeation «if

the people, and who think that education of SOCO.
Incalculable impórtame that we do not wish ;«,

even in dangcr of falling into the Lands of chailu-
t.ms.

Ouo frontline work of Art like Ward's "Indian
Hanter" pot uto the Central Park where it may be
seen daily without charge, or pormission ashed, bj
tin« whole people, rich and p-. »r, men and women,

boys and girls, will play a R*oN important part in tin-
education of the people in Art than all the chioiuo-

litUoKiapbs of stiaw i.eni« s In-oabhaRS Leaves, ops' t

cbenies, Easter root.logs, ciito-with-woik-biisUetM,
chickens-lorever. Magdalenas, and the ic-t, even it

they were disseminated at the rate of twenty to the
liea«! RRBSSjf the whole juipulation, couhl ever ROCOm-

plish. All the.-o put together would never educate
one pet son to aslmire or ap])reciate a statue like
Ward's Hnoter, but we can till our litln.giaphic en-

thusiasts that the generation that has giown up lau¬

to fa« e with an original and noble work of art like
that will be found to have no app< tite for the i BTO

ductions. People arc only taught to love greatness
by seeing it and living with it. We do not learn

patriotism by listening t<« Mr. Yalhimliphiim, nor ro-

Batestby reading The ekaanag Merenry; no morado
wc loan to lore Art by eonstantly feeding tbe mind
on baby-luilise pietuns. Hut the convenient tl.ioi.«,
that wc do seems to be in vogue now-a il.tja.

COLORED UE3 AS AQRICULTCBAL LABORER«.
Tlu' last report troaa the D«opartin*3nt oí Ag-

rlculture. contains the following lettOI fCBSBQlOBRVillS
district, .South Carolina:
"The land is tilled with a growth of tmera and yotrng

iprouta, which appear on Ida. Tbe fanner
has ;» troubl tome Job before hli
narrow plows will not do th.- «rork, they only mix tin«
Boil. Double teanunfr, gettiui down to the «ubsoll, and
turning tlie toil upside down, 1» the only way to fret at
Ike K*Ot.! UaiVOWiug tl.e hm«l, hit« r plowing
ill this w»y, pn.is nut the root« «i.«l e»p'.s«s tlieui to tin

nun. ration, 15 a. n

lui««!, free ol n fur three yeat -, waa off« n a, on c mdl
tlon that it be cleared and fenced. Ouo colored man,
with a wife and children, t«.ok this offer up, llecos
tracted In October, is», and by the briitma«
had built hi* bou« and im,»<¡l into it Hedeared half
the laad that Winter, In time to plant eorn, pumpkin«,
t.i^.u «-.«i ¦ ter-inelon«, pea«, potatoes, anil garden
vegetables. He auj

i,t«r. The following October thé
rhisattracled the attention of four uiore

who h«t\« located and built then bous« s. Thej
i/ood at iu» n and v>-iy fair mechanics. It i* «ur-

irieiui, tosuo »hat tbey can do in the woods with a tew
mil», Tbey cut tbe timber for a .ox-house in a renfark
bly Blunt tina«-, s).iit out shlii^li » li,,ui toe trunks ol
Briro oak tic«iH, baik the unall pine« for rllH, p]

.all en the roof, ana move lu, making a lire on
around Boorj then, with roak and «lay lay a hearth,

un up a chimney on tlm outMd«, ».pin thahei f..r a tl« .r,
.r up between the log! with clay, da*h on a coat of

biteaanii; then deaf land, «rlit ralla, and fence in o
.b; plant fruit tree«, Lire out. or cultivate oth.¡ Und
»ban». Tiieao »troiig-arinod, ahle-büdled nom are tBe

/ound,all..u «.ti which the eleuriua» up ami prepara*
cd __a j_ud ten MuoiaUHu acutiuUurv UiuVjuvU. Wain-

«nt the blael m m the s.ui<ii weeJd turn i. tea In)
.> boiticil, wrotoaad system oí biuui;

patch __^____^__^_^__

MEXICO.

A JOl'I.'N! Y T.» Till MINI S.TKS«"« .<

l EAT1 i.i - «M THI sun..v«n « \m<; «>i
< ttOI HE ROBbKRS- l'\< III k- POP¬
ÓLAS l'ü »SES -BF.AL 1>l.i. MOM B.PI

.. m \vi« OA.THI mini 1 AMD M1M1
ron. Oil

l.'i.w io 1 o %», let«
Tliisi- theoenterof a mining district tenons the

world m.r. The journey here front the capital Leads
'.¦¦ a sjngulai oosjnti |. of whieh, while waiting

a chance toga in ami among the mines, Ina tempt« <l

yen my notée. With its amirtaee ebaracter,
is anywhere from th« I ity «>i llexieo are

aware: maguey plantations in the ralley, m tarai
am! pern trees on the bills¡ great, bare ouUinea, tow¬
ering and lowering, bul nevei shutting op the pi kin;
mud barrancas, <!. ep enough, but without ànj
till the aeasoa af rains; little or no malae risible in
the fields, for thin la ¦ dronthy and ba h
ward Brason After pulque, tne prodaee ol
tin- ralley Is tical whirls to the
right, and .' t-apouta to the left, some as

high t, hut happily not in«
and only a whim of the weather. It is s ¦nil»
Ing country, for all Ite face to so grim and »

between whilea, Do we ad taire tho prospect f Yes,
if it would not Mow dust in our e.V's. Th
«loin refuses to sliine among theae bills, so that their
matchless outlines.*** almost always beautiful with
illusion. The books give tu a tolerable ideaof the
Mexi« .in roils, hut litile of th«> Mexican laml-« ..p<-,

and non« ««i -uili s retrospect as we bars <>f lbs
vi ¡lot in which the templed city is set like ¦ gem.
We nave left Um last shadowy suburbe.adobo
bousee, grave-«3olored, and looking Cor all the world
like a mold« Ing remnant of some Bid 4nst-
blown civilization. And now wa see how
sunlight and mountains can make nome expanses <>f
se« n«-. otherwise comtnounlai e, really splendid, and,
as Cajlyle might say, tragic Teecoco Lake la a long,,
shallow water, surrounded and inti-i-.iiei.-etl with
iiiiul-iiaJs, impregnated with salta, and, of course,
herbless. The bills jusl al hand are volcanic and
scarred. But the sun shines and malus s picture
with tbe infinite in it, suchas Turnei would dream
upon. The twoÂVondcr Mountain! are in the fai
background uf tins Choraamian sceno, bul seen high
ii|i in the regionsoi tin« sun, a trau jignratiou oil
mountains, their snowj snmmite exquisite as aupari
t'Mitis. and less ..t earth than the ski«».the mountain
bonndariro of a world old Cortes bas nut piobnblj

¦rid in this day.
The marvels of the roadaide are still only Mexico's

commonplaces, the maguey, cactus, and visnaga.
The nopal it blooming red and yellow. the most pre
posteronsplanl the world knows. What n

bas for hat Ina flowers, f"t grow ing in sucli a tuulti-
tarions pancake fashion, und heating frnil in -m h a

alabsi«ied wav, lei no one cndgel his wit to make
out, Here it is, a sotomn trick of nature, with rela
linns to the \ ««I« an«' s. no «¡u.iiii, and all]
the plutonio mattet of-fact, as patenl i
and tezontle. It is a posy tor Proserpine
only to Pluto's taste, so hull.b and «eragey is this

f vegetable coquetry, liera, ton, is tne orgauo,
another Invasion of Ins 1- danic consistency, foi ¡I Is

n «it thick, ii im'Ii i ant, spin
stalks, rising n-. irregularly high as the pipes of an

If there were any Pan lor a region of earth
wonld he s tel Ible sel «.! n .-!.-, t<> plat

01 ths nopal, it musí Lie said thai its fruit ¡.--,
.metimos f"i thirsty wayfarers, and, Bay-

now, it i- brought lute market? iu some parts
of tho laml tho órgano, ;is it grows,
makes n capital fence, and it* fibers
¦ ¡«' strong enough to give sinews to an ente
Worse than any <>t theae 1-. the visnaga tribe ..f

plai ts. One or two rari« tics thereof are as much like
iron or steel, ingeniously wrought, as it is possible
for nature i«, grow in utmost spite aud cunning,
Bury a bombshell, » cannon ball, or something of

id, and it may come np s visnaga. Plant
dragon's teeth hereabout, and if they don't sprout
into armed mon« th« y are .. ato <>i

ganos, nopals sad rumagaa The rianags i

a low oulhy abonl as lurt;«« and round
as tlm hémisphère <»f a cannon ball, set
In the earth like rook, and covered with then
elaborate system <«f prickles, spines, and spikes
known to «the flora.that is to sav, if this pon
of plant1- is i.« i««- flattered by catling it a il<>«\ «-r. The
surface «d one «»f these rianagas is a eironmbendihus
o! thornts, grouped «and radiate, Inanothiu the thorn-
system may l» füllt dtstcribed as an otli« n »cene ««t

h-hooka, The risnaga answers all »tho pur
p.--, of a vegetable torpedo to the poor beast win.
treads upon it. It is another volcanic r- in the
li.11 nl n lpt1«. n. !> ei ¡ii In-. I i-'iiiu« I'm, «ho* n:'; that the

..J the Kmli is as bad a* h« r childrtyi'
guey cannot be connted ont of the liai ol
common as it is. Cut, crippled, trau »planted aftei it

baa grown years, il '-.till nourishes, vicldiily twinu, I
soap, i>.ii>« r, un«! mm h more, beside thai strai
mentknown aa nuluue.a milk that hat
erations ol men, mild though it seen*, and as ul
dening and <i> tractive t'> the deban«he«! <.' the
pulqneria as though it were sornethiug infernal
drawn from the paps of the voleano.
The railroad takes us sa r as 11metn eo,

notodforil mague; plantation aud pulqde manu
faotnre, a description of which willappeai in
chapter. We d« ¡..n i by diligence along a di
accompanied by tl"> monotony oí v«>g< t ibie life
hitherto described; and earing that we gel b pinch
from the wind <«f what the traveler i^ pleas «1 t i

call d< tin- rids il t I.«-« endured.
The dust does not blind us to t'.
that opposite as in «ths dilig« ik
an image of «Sancho Panza In a state oi robual and
ruddy stupor. He has pistols at bis paunch,
Is no matter, for a great many travelers go armed.
He baa a scarred face, anda had cut aeroes t!««- eye.
aud a tapster's nose, just drawn, as It
gouged a bit, it mar be, ;.-< baring held soucbodj
down to the ground in John Ph.nix's way, I am
glad to know that these are not v iciotts signs, but the

I marks oí agallaut hunt with robbers hall a real
ago, and thai <>ui new Hancho was the a ptoi
among otbi ntly, <<f tlu<<- thieves,
whom it seems, however, he ihol very
injudiciously. Tho poor fellow i- dubious
ami id ne about it. It appears that he and l¡- fellows
had engaged to take their captives t.. I'ucbnca i<u
trial, but shot them on the mad. all gins that ih>-v
bo t tried to« scape. Unluckily, all the snots w. i. iu
the h.-.ii t precis« 1\. and nmie in tin it \\ .is

rerj plain thai tne Ladrones had time to kneel and
say their pray« rs. I lui a as good i"i the tin«
bad for th«- catchers. The political prefect ol the
n. ii hborhood, being informed oí t;

naturally dieustcd, There was no profound sin
in shooting tue thieves- it they had gol theii
under tbe law they would have been shot any how;
but " wiiai into become ol our guarantee*, whal oi
law and ordiir, il things are to be bandied in this
booby way .'" growls the prefect. Sancho's fault, it
all this hearsay be true, will be overlooked; and, as

the ladronee, rathei shows s sanitat
aeration on the part .«f the people, Thci

a member of the Ayunfaiueiito, 01 Town Council, in
the diligence. " And now is Pacbuoa, now .1 «I ivt ?"
"Pretty a. ii." answers tbe townsman, "road bad,
but school», better than ever." "Ami tin- .-

"Ob, there's an <>l«i si >¦¦¦ foui i ¡lliugn
a week, and all from polque." Truth Is Purliucn
is a vicions place, and one of the sore spots of

.. Tho last point on «the way thereto is '/..on
[.««ala. now scarcely more than b dusty village, whose
bundled oi poor anus-hearers are deterniiu« I thai
nobody shall rob their poverty. Accord
on top of their ancient church tower n guard ol men
on the lookout for any sign <>t molestation bj, th«
bandit Novi ga, whose pronounced gang "t

t.n in Mini«- way, but still alustre, n;«- 1 .«

chief feai of ti.« ss pai ta
We reach Pachucaat four in the afternoon, bH

tea hours ride from Mexico. It is themiuini
tul «it its region, counts about 15,000 people, ud 11

poinl of sit- resembles, as nearly as a Mexican t««". n
can, the iron-rnongering and mining intermontane
towns of the North, such as Johnstown, Tainaqua,
<«r Manch Chunk, saving that here tbe hills are
higher and dryer. They illustrate the geology of

there being not less than a sc« re <-i n
ths precious metal, worked or disused hereabouts.
Atowering hightof rude basal! overlooks the fur¬
ther nart of the tovrn, which is strewn about rather
steeply on the rough hills Id boases of adobe, rude
stone, mud-plastered wood, and what not,
looking, perhaps, as if it had tumbled down-
hill ami got set up again.
in the ralley Is ;i communit) «>t one-story hoiisea.
with patios, several platas arith fountains crowded
round with ragged women, and unpaved streets
leading up to the silver reduction and mining works,
which «are huit a dosen, and constitute th«
and Importance ol tin-town. The life of the place
mseen in the streets, is abtect and ilbeeeiuing. No
quartes of «Mexico contains so many pulquerías foi
ite aise, Hare is canes i<<r tin- sour faces, bleared
fijos, and weak, wry foatnmn whlcih ons sees in th«-

Poverty without ambition und unchecked;
bad faith are the ferment ofthepulaueret In Paehuca.
Donbtless, everywhere where Is to bo found «old

keali aredrawn as toa lodeetono, wh« ther
th« country be Australia or America, California]
or .Mexico. Bo with Pachaca, only niait is aie In-ic
agaravated by ths verndn-like poverty ofa large«

f the common p« opio. Were the schoolmaster,
priest, and town councilman «really In «¦ irnret, some

good might be done to tbe mnea Tho pulan«
would In- ii mi iu,« «1, ."mi tin- rising goneratiousaved
from the frequent eurse of their parentage. There
are aaough men^ in Pachuea to bring about sucha
reform, mangei the viciousneas that threatens the
law liself. Another 11« «-«1 ik einployuicht. Thij U, 111

ia< f. the vast need of the « otintry.
Bealdel Monte is naehed after a ride over the

mountaius which contain tho bard ground ol a battle
f niirht hv the brave t'i-n. Tapia BgBinSt odds of (ten,
Mojitv-one oi the gaUanteet aotions <>f which 1 have
httard in Mexico. Looking down from the inniiii-

taiiib, tho country app. am itid out liko a map, and
no country 10 thus so inap-liko in Kencial sxa Mexico. I

AM things are to be seen nnohscufcd it it.s valleys,
i ho geSriJ of 1ho iiiiiiintiiin flora an» tin«
purple llo.ver of the cuidoii c:i«tns and the
livelnr eritnaoa of the delicate trompetilla.

:i.s «i.niT'inn us it is rii h and striking
and delightful to the et The öuiidaj bell«
in«- wrangling wildly h» w<- enter tin' bttle R

i..¡m.nis, np-hill, ami downhill Real II is, a
¡m i.que town set on its eminence in amadrap
.', «.. i.m w itbout a grain «>i romance in its oiuposi-
lion; with onechnrcn, which has Ju*»t bad its C'oii>u«
< hri-'i pageant, a s.I many pulquería«

.- eel fiat em and a prodigious snp| '\- ni
raw mi -t hi to ¡i arre

d more mi at, and per«
baps net I k ¦ of It. than any other
ii ..¡.I.- on th»« planet. Barapi b, i

aonibrero« crowd the street of the little town, whose
common folk, though better <«tl thnn I'acbinsana, still

or dirty, orpnlque-aodden. Bonndaand
sii.,-iis.. ire on all «-id. -. No wontler some
Texan dubbed bis Moxican fellow s sreaorr. Re is

frying nevei ant of manteca.always in
as an Ii'isln,urn's in hot aat< area eutei
. all his food, in 8 m,nil«,««se unction wonder¬

ful t.« ¡tee, Chile, mole, pulque, lard, go t" show thai
the pristine digestion <>i Mexico must have boon
Bometiiiiii» particular, 01 not very particular; bot as

i.,i h- of the world'a cuMut ia gieaaed and pep
lered and aloobolized, one muet nol too strenuously
ilame the Mexicans im larding tbeii lean.

iig it, more In ely and cheaply
than the rest «>i the world find possible,
K« ,il .1.1 Monte has attonl 5,000 population, five or six

aid i ,'inei Î, il t h ft the n íne 11
fonr working mines, and onite fl nnmber abandoned
for the pi. ,'iit or sltogutner. The people are as

strange to us aa if they belonged to another planet,
liko the poor of whom rlugu apeaka. Vet even here
«me hi ii I- the everlaating infles. They are the minina
i to bear allai mice, in theee oot-of-tbe-waj

the big bun «>t the Corniahman and the voie«
of a Lincolnshire poacher, I« more or leaa liki
Jean Granean frog-eating al the aouroe «>f the Nile.
No doubt Borne ol this «turdv tne* an selling in
Satmn and digging in Mais.
Tub» place and l'a« Inn a are said to bo the wont,

morally, «d all the mining neighborhood« in Mexico.
The popular aspect is sa wretched bs continued civil
war, want «,t work. piih|in- <h ml. tin/, and other
causes, operating Bpon s fortuitous segregation of
\ ii iH'Kiii'- could make it. Then ia help for it in
school« and work. < ine only baste look upon the

ra o the children and schoolboys in Mexico to sei
haï tho schoolmaster has a ohauoc as well asa task
and t»i go down in the mini's to see thai the nstive

will work hard and well. Bot a variety and gene
rality ol employments must arrive to relieve the pool
««I thia country from worse temptations and miafoi
tunea than have borne upon tbe poverty ««f any peo¬
ple on the ta. ,. oi the earth. i». Vtx

ROSTOV.

Till NOMINATION) nir. CHAM Movr.M si

M \--\« ill SRI is POLITICK

1!,i-ihN, .Inly IS,
A great many Republicana here, and I npaoas

elsewbero,tboaghl a v. ir neo that Ges. <.,.mt'is
nomination foi the Prosideney waa chiefly to bs da-
aired «m grounds <.f "availability." Hut s «'."«i
while t» .r'.i> tin« c!ii. ago nomination was atado, this
feeling gavoway to oro of entire lion with
the General, per as, aa a representa iva of the Repub¬
lican party, and ««f tbe policy <«f < !ob pt »» sad oi the
loyal people. Poi soma tune I have board
Of HO (.'!!! Ill blel.s or doubters. "W* 11 -11 «»'It f'l

the N.-w v..i k swindling mill came Horatio 8« \.,i
and blank Blair, every Beaablrraa in the Btate, 1
bavaaodoubt.felt natislleal th ii thoTorj »,h -i ticket
that could be nominated bad been anticipated
w.ek.s before, as II bj i sort ol Inspiration, l«v tbe
ipontani as» m ruination ««f the General "t the Army
and the Speaker id the llonae Ihe very beat poaaible
ticket on which to fight tbe old Question over again.
In 1804 we gave about 75,01«] majority, ont of a i

oi sboul 175,000. »>nr whole vote last reai waa
nearly as gn it ss this, and owing to tbe

¦r i|ii«sii«,>i we gol «-ni, 100.000 vol
while the other side nn-sonted bj J. Q. Adams, gol

'. We ib «11 bring Mr, \An\ do« u to
0 or so this year, and give Soymom about

..¡"«ut Mr. Lin
,..|, ..i l«% I, ,>i about 1 »*iil ouiv indi¬

cate th< piop.il linns and t!i m imtili.
an exciting contest, we shall ooveí ¦'. «\ it i".t,
m.r. I ha* »wn sii.-h a universal exprès

s;,m , ih.it « hieb .-net. d tbe noini-
natioua «>t Beyi and 111 m. < hilv tbe
f, '» Demo, rats w« i' dh rusted, f.' n.Grant'« rlrtui
i in anos waa raore than aver theii admiration. Sol
a word eonld !>«. get out ol ibera. I dan -.«» when
th \ gol löget lu r. B itll 1 ,. ii«'

"'"I ib-al. It l.v good Ini k \..n

rhl ..in-..I them dm] ring into his hotel b) tome
bock alley to got his dinner, you got ««ni» t
-.¦.», i-, and if you wen B mail «>t ordinary kl
b« lit yon aeipiii-. id in tnrtilnu. the convernation
on ib«« weather, "i John 1> Howe'« ran« in tbe
«siipi-ii.ii ( .eut, 1.1 tin- Late«! Link theft. " )
over tin» tuiiipl. s," t,. ii... Mi. il.ul.-v ji.'s
preaalon, was the in-' feeling, <>r everj
ieni].I i--,:,, «'o del talion res, weil, n

¡on alti i all. and We owe them
. .. i.m di ii gation was i, r

( ha-».-, The ii.-;. gates at large tbbott, It.m -

v. .. 11, <.,li. ami Il u ». > a-t twool the vote on thai
hat ballot. Mr. Sweytser oi Lowell, who \».«s the
[lemocratic candidate for Governor in also
a t hase m m. Probably Mr. J. ./. Adams .>.-..s foi

think he was consulted
niii.il. 1 know it is chargeai upon the del«
1 bave named thai the] won in the ftyn
pint, but when men aliowed tbouiselves to be o\
tea« bed ami viet m.i/i d by ibarpera «>i the genuoic
ii-e-brook temper, they will be apt t«. be called to

ml for treacuery, when in reality the) an not
guiltj ol ii. Mi. liardwi II, who is one <>t the mei
chants oi Boston, of the firm <>f Frank Skinner dt

i':,i ma.) then fore I" snppo ««1 to be not a very
wise p..liii. ¡an, and Mr. l'.-t. r tiarvi y, an accnaed of
keeping aloof from Lb« ma iee of the party, in theii
parlora at tbe I 111 > Aveune Hotel. It far-«aaaj i"

understand bow «ocb men a-» these bocanu
victim« of McC'nok snd Vallandingham oi
Ohio, <>r, Indeed, <.t say other men
of average political experience. It is nol
at all haul to mill« ratiUld « h > ha-,' was the fai m
¡i.- oi our Ma achuaett i Democrat«. In old timeail
w ia i ii it » e i v urn i'¡union lui i,.< n ityling tbouuu Ivea
1 ifiiioriats to in- h..», n to tbe .'lin.« «.I Ooveruoi
here. We bad Elhridge irarry and Jamee Sullivan;
then after a long intermission alaren« Morton in 1840
and le 11 ii in 1848. 0«ao H itoutwell, by virtue <.i a

coalition with the Froe-Soilera, held toe office tu««

rean, but his la en, is now oearlj forgot
i. n. S 'ii- v., a 1 » morral in ton«

from uriatol ol the i. me of Williams, and
Mr« I'.u nu nt. i succeeded in holding tbe Mid
dieses l»i-i ici several years. Mr. Appleton

beat Mr. I'm!iii;.'.tin«- «>n «.no occasion, was a

Whigrhoaen hy l>.-.i.rntlc rotea. Mr. H
Roxbury thought bimaeli cboaen ovei Mr. Rteein
is),;, but th«« \ properly counted «how« I
ih.it Mi. 1» .«¦ v. a-. ill the favoriie. In spite ol all
i In ill »a., I. rer, the Ileuiocrata cannot pel

i )n ¡n elves tl it their principles and policy sra
nit, but sure of n notion that u they can got s

hall WB3 Republican,orsomaltody who has neon s
K'i pnblii an. to help thein. ili. y shall ho able to do
ai.in.il Th. y ti led Gen. Devi as In

uiid hoped to onst Mr. Bumner by
pnahing forward Leveretl 8alton*lall and Joel Pai i»
.i aa «> idem bul with worae luck than ever.
( In, f Justice, said tbey,ia nol only a Republican b n

aRadical. II" knows the ronea \ be has been inside
thi ring; be la diaeontonted; nia old friends an
al.a dug him ,i'i'l loi oui i"ii p. «¦'. he is Jnal as good

lybody, Uiiqueetionablj tbet would havo been
I m Mr. < base ii i liey bad nomiuattH]

and «-ii ti «I him. Rome of them would have got .,t
i«, i nnder him probablj the scaliest at tbe lot, fm
t he ( In, t -lii ice is not apeciullj noted foi hiakuowl
edge m men and tbeu there would bava been
s precious ii.» over the custom-house« and
po-,i unices, and a four yean' administration which

Id L e bt h. t,. the I ' mu ci al pi tl » much
what A h! i.e. Johnson's admiiiistratioii baa been t«>
Die party which elected him. On tbe whole, th«
fore, though Seymour ia ou the books to be guillo¬
tined on « h i ti..11 day in November, it is lofe to
tbat the partv will be. the day sfter, in as.i ¡,

«.ml 11 mu ¡is it hia judicial rival bad boon nominated,
and <.><.!« elected,
Mince > ¦. I'H'iii's t w'ne repeated dodge of " declin¬

ing," people torn up tin h' noaea s little when thej
hear of a man who rtays"youi candidate 1 oannol
bo." Mi. Hooper, tin- representative in Cougi
from th. lVlll 1 11st ¡et, posilivelv «1« lined ¡1 I,

lion bj letter, some weeks ago, nul it isnow hinted
that he is w ill m, to reconsider. Meanwhile, Mr. K.
II. Dana, jr., Mr. George B. Upton, and Mr. AlpJieua
liai.lv had been mentioned by their friends bs candi-
«I h« s for the su« - ion. Mr, I fpton seems, final
to ban- the beat chance, in i aae Mr. II.."per is out oi
tbeway. Ilesnokeal tiieGranl ratificationmMtiug,
and won !<i mal n a nseful repreaontativ« «>t tbeoity ¦
rii« real in the lioni a. .s" would Mr. Hardy. Mr. Qaua
is ¡m aide lawyer, us everybody knows, but as ii
¡i \\as not enough to be sunset temot deairing the fail-
iiit- m the Imp a« liment tuai, h«< fell obliged on pre-

ii vindicating the impartiality of "judicial '

i ¡o..¦« dings, t«. decían sgainsl Impeachment in tlio
I ¦¦.¡aiiii., .md then to sign the l«-!t«'i to Mr. Fob

h. m .-ii. t thanking him for defeating that
in« asiile. I do in,linean lo sai' that all the sixty or

ityaign iraol ih.¦ l.-tt« i toi'oanenden won pppoaed
to tho Preaideiit'a conviction; Bome <«t them signed it
for want oí refli ction. Mr. 1 lana, however, is not one
of theee. Tbedi triet is tolerably safe for tbe Re¬
publicans, but I have ¡i popolar « iimllilatc,
and one who, no matter nowmoch he tnaybs im-

«1 by the "judicial'' aspaste «>i the Impoaoh«
m««nt trial, bus ssnss ottjooab to n Ham from Riving
public exprcanion to hi« »ntisiaction over the deteai
of bis party, in the Hid District, Mr. »Twitchell in
talked ol inr a r. i"iti..ii. William Qaston, an able
lawyer <.f the Democratic pennasion (formerly of
tlio\Vlii|' party), is most fraqoently "iKiken «if as bis
competitor. II" would be a dangerous opponent)
bat with tho fatal facility for blundering who h
rli.uactori/.ea tho aianagen of the paity, I
«¡hall uot bo surptiJtod to see thoiu put up

Mr. .1. M. Keiîli or some other no'.odv: and then Mr
Twitch« 11, «.r whoever is the Republican candidate
will have an easy vietorv. I hear but little abou
the other districts. Mr. Dawes, It is understood
will return to Congress. His constituents will kee]
him there a tr«.«.«! while, If thev know when they an

well oil. Outside of K-sei 1 bear a goo«l «leal oi ta
against Gen. Butler, but Í suspect that there la bn
little hostility to him among bis constituents. //"

Springfield ItcvnUican recommended tbe people of
and Bristol t.» take tip Mr. C. 1". Adams, am

lei .Mi Oaki - Ames stay at home, whi« h they would
probably do if they did not prefer t«

ii.iv.' Mi Adams Stay al Inuue und Mr. Aiiusiei.iai
11, re Is to be a spirited coi ' f«

sir. Baldwin's place, but if is too early to propbeoj
,lt toit, Mi. Boutwell ami Mr. Washburn

and (Jen. Hanks, will probably be rüeleoted if thej
desire te i»-, Mr. Knot declined two years ago, ban
waaaftei varrt persuaded to accept s nomination. I
bear nothing from his district.
The Uepublican State Conrention will he held nt

\V««HM »ter on theWh of Beptemlior. it will probably
nominate Mr. Clallin toi Governor.

TREASURE FRAÜD8-GEO. ¡L PENDLi

t tu MOO rattt I
Slit: The JI.m. t.Yo. II. Pemlletoll. ill his speech at

(¡i-iifion. Va., which I road m Tub Truune of this
date, rii. rring to the frauds upon the Treasury, holds
th" k.-pulili«un party n inoBSibls for Iba proviiiliiiL'
corruption, Asa neighbor of Mr. Pamdtetoa, and one
who knows something «>1 tlm Whisky Hing, 1 will,
with your i*.irntiasloB, nyaword on this snhject,
and what I write will not be. denied l.y Mr. iVmilo-
ton, or ¡my «me speaking authoritatively for hiru.

liis\v.-il known to tin- publie thai tlm taxes on

Whisky an stolen to the extent of S^,Ot?O,000ta ÍTV
000,000 per annum. It is farther known, that this
money goes chiefly into the pockets <>f tho rBamhen
Ol »he Whisky Hin«, wbOBIB tho partisans ol I'd-I
dent Johnson.are sustained and proteetad by him,
and he, in turn, la sustained and protected by them,
In Cincinnati, n«> man «an be appointed to OtflOO, or

if in- ein he iiinii'ii out. by the Presidan! "without
t he ad vico and consent of the Senat«-," can he retained
in office, without the permission of f he. Whisky Hing.
These Lots SSS known to Mr. reinll'jtoii, «-v.a

Bettel than they are to your correspondent. As it is
m Cini iniiati, ho it il throughout the country. It is

amar^g, therefore, that Qeo. EL Pendletoa should
boldly jiroclaiin the Repuhli« an party roeporiaible for
franela committed by Dentoerata apin.ini.-d t«>, or

kept in oiiice l.y, a 11.111111 ratio l>ii'.-.idont,ae,':iiii-it the
efforts of n Bepnblicaa CoBgreas,

Itut, fuitlieiuior..: TheWhisky Ring in Cincinnati
i« iiiinpii',. «l ««f about Í0 persona, who isseiva and«lis-
11 il.ut.- the spoils, and of theae men, and of tlm cor¬

rupt Government iitii« iuLs who coiipciato with tlnm,
everyone la a partisan ol th« Hon? Oao? H. Pendle-
toii. Tbe man who aeted «as the eoafidantial friend
..f Mr. Pendletoo in the New-York Convention par
ti« ip it. i iu th.- profita «»f the Whisky Ring, and the
personal Influence and money ol the entii
were need Lb behalf of Mr. Peadletoa previous to
and in that Convention.

still fiiitln-r : By referring to the toleffrarna puli-
Ushed in the report of the Imp.'.'i' hineilt Man.iKers,
you will And two <>r thraa of the nn.it confidential
charactei addreeaed t.» Mr. Peadletoa l.y 0. w.

Woolley, w ho ropceaented theWhisky King atWash?
Ington? And this aame Woolley attood«sd upon ths
Neu If"i 1. Convention, in the tetaras! of Mr Peadle¬
toa, »ml k«-pt that gSBtLman fully Bjdvissd of liis
prospei ts.

in rim«, Mi. Pendleton, In Cinainnati, leeompletely
in tbe h nuis of the Whisky Rtag. Had ha hen
mad«- Prosadent, th.- Bíng woold have oantralhsl Iba
:«l.point.m-nt-, and ilio'ild ho I.«« iiii'lo Se. -retal ,' of
th.« I'n-.ir.iiiy, uadei «Seymour, in the avenl of Um

Of the I >.. iu< mi .ti «; party in N'ovein'
Hin i,' would -nil ont tul the revenue olli. . s

It dm--! not lie wnh Mr, Pendleton, therefore, who
La surrounded by, and absolutely Hoi to, the Whisky
Blag, t>> riaa in pnblie an«! hold the Republican Cen?

t t be Ti eaanry f sails, or t<> pinsn*
i»., reform la the avant <»t tMynaour'a «'!«.« ti«»n ami
his owa elevation to the position of secretary <>f

isuiy. I do not believe Mr. l'endh-ton to
¦lallv coiiupt. ami a-a man I Invo great i.;-

ap l"t him, but iiiifiiit.iiiatoly ho is in a p«i-.iti«>n
vsh.n- be i««iil«l n«.t, if la«« WOUld, shake oil tho

King. If. hasaocepted their Cavors to anah
an extent that be is rittkiallj «vid to tliem.

_
«'IMI.V.N t 1 I

TBE ASHBURN MURDER

iiNiiit-w «>r lin ritiAi..soitiif.kn lOCIl IT.
An \m \. On?, .Inly H. 1886..Thursday was

mainly devuted to ths testimony of a Miss Bbepsard.
M,, a. iii,m was rigid sad 11sonsaful, throwing

the wits itly into the out new ail i usaran refaga
if IT Bu»alfeated aa aatagentsm to the

for the prosecution atore renuurkabls for Its ea-
iln- ili..n f««r its polltei ees. K« pulslvs glances

..! .iiiiiiliii.ii i nk iiit.-nt met ever/ look of those goul
and. ii« oowrnusloD t.. ser sax, I will net report her sta^e

and lilaaed o liona.
Un conclusion yesterday morning of the rca«llii«r and
orre« lion of the U ilimuny, the young p.-r^.«>n In question

it the door when about t«. retire, faced around,
Bud a iv« «-"v. Browa ii look thai wu i:«l bava been pain
f.ll t«. I«« liniil ««11 tin- en,in!, m im. e "f ,i:iy UViUg Cli'.ltuic,
m ne ii lea« m one "f bot age and tea

1 ii«' )>.'! foi m.n.« «. «a m- leefl .m«! iiiinirU.il by every «mn

In eourt.eounael, witnesses, court, prisoner«,
Many laugh« 'i outright, alte nigh it was indeed asad ipeo-

The t«sstlmony of two niors witnesses, Mrs. Mooi
ter of tbe precedluB wl m« ¦--. and Kdward Bhepard, bei

i yiuiiii ot ii, who gave hi» teatlmony In a
'm ward, '¦ mdld muni ited many

circumstance« stated by the preceding witness as to the
si« knesa in the f.iimi.v «m du- nulit .if tin« a ihbarn murder,

tooth-ache, gettingsomething to allay the
pain f "in Dr. Klrkarea, a«' a-. " He (Dr. K hu- many
..... .o patlonUi be was ailed at
-. <. j us m iu««r.' tlnin «m« e a week." I uns of I«.

boweveri oontradloted tbe tesUmony ol other
iim'Im'm. rs >«f the f iiullj oninject
Mi~ Moore'stestiinonj oovered very marly tho «am.«

ground as thai of ber mother. Hoi oroseexauiluatlon
!.. r direct ei imlnation. Hers i* s

lile passage Init, wbloh l preferred n«>r reporting
um.l It .'li.mlil be road over in 1 outl this mwntag, aud ii»
approved by c..'ut, eounael, and the wltneiss her-
s'lf. A» it ii hers glvea, .<> II is «i"« a on the r« «««r«J.
question mi ei'.i». \,i!i.iii.iiiiui When you stats that

j ou Srsl lu mhI <«f Ashburn'a death and told it to the other
1.1.-lui.f the family, who do you asean by the other
lie inliiiK of th«- t.i'in... I A. 1 nu.au Lay luulhcr, cousins,
slut «later, Mr* Klrkatrea.

«/ Im I ¡t create boj evi'lt« 'tin uf in the family! A, It
«1i«i not We ««'.I laid we were gl id be was dead.

«¿ Did Urs. K. itici your mother tola lu that exprés-
ilonl A. We all did. t don't recollect abont my mother's
kilning in. bul i recollect the female members of the
f.uii ii «l« lighting m in-« death i" lug glad to bear of It.

ii \\l,\ \>.ini)ic f.-n ...le iii"ini."i h «.f the family glad
bewaaaeadl A. Because B* was a Kadloal.

«, ln.l ti.«- female meiubera ««f jrour i.iuuly dc.-lio ths
«huh ol ,«il the Radie dl

n ;« the defense, through Mr. Moses, objected to this
qui stion, bul before tbe obj« idhiu i uuld i"- laid before the
CommiMlou th«. wltucss answered " If« «Je."]
Mi M«.,eii«ii Ihedelense Miss Moors, yo.i Bava said

that the liul.i - ol .\".u f.ilinl.v uer,. cl.ul to lii-ur tlie
death of Aabburn, and thai thei .l-»iie«i the «death of ell
the li.ull«".I-: M'U dou'l l..< in 01 S Üulnitl, a pet-utt

dlfferlna Ib political opinion with a Dcuiociull
A. N«.; I mean .. scalawag.
Q Do you understand aaealawag f«> he a n^ircsenta-

tlve of a party uho Is endavonng to excite.
Judge Advocate to Moses "l»"n'L be nuits so lcatllng."
Mose« l waul t«> sel iit w hat sIim means,
Hi! n.-" I mean by acalawaga, those Wha BN trylugto

excite th«' negroei .iKini.-.t us.

Mom i \ .¦ \ -oi or not apprehensive that the Influence
«>f the class ol people nbum you call scalawagsmaj pro¬
duce an Insurrection la which women and children may
in killed, and is it not to that otass <.f persons y«M refer
v. n. n M..i-n> rouwiah tiny were all dead I

Advocate -1 objs« t to that question, being iin.:«<-
\ sat
Moses -T want to know how this animosity «rises.
ii« re follow« «1 ».in« discussion, und the question being

put t.i witness, she answered, "It Is." Just here it may
;.. .is well i" report ne answer« of the -wter. Ulss Bhep-
P' rd, to .i um -ii" ..n ..in«- -.ni.i,, t. Tin. family reierred
io i« tlm sains spok« a ol by Miss Moore.

«,,.. wii. nyoub« i of tns death of ashbura, did the
iii. ni.nt create mut b rxcttemoul ««r t,iiii m your family l
a. N.,. it «liai ii sielte any; there was no «Treat excite¬
ment; l don't i. m« n i*ir n ny u mu« .ni excitement.

i:i. tenth «1-.v Miss Wynne, a holy visitor nt the
Bbeppcrd mai. on, was «-tamiiu.«!, hut nothti:g «peciitl
elicited.

i hen follov «t two witnesses -Arrfngtoa and Tueksr.
wbo swesr, pisiltlvely. to tbe presence nf Duke In Uerrl-
weather County on tho day of the Burder of Ashburn,
und ths day foD «wing.

MATH OF AN AI.1!\NV JKlVIM'tl.

John r. DunnA an English Jeweler, >vaa
found «ii'.t'i in his .«««un, m tbe American Hotel, tni-i
moroluff. ii« ¡'«ii..i bis trade with aa eminent Loudou
in m. aud, after complotin« bis apprentloeship, t..«.k u

partner who rau away with nearly aj.wi. Dunas than
cams to America, arriving at .Neu v.uk .lurln»; thu war,
sad enlisted in the army as a private, Ho reiaaieed in
the ssrrios darlag the war, anide an bonerabls record,
mid came to this city. He entered Into buaUtses here as
a jiiiirnoj-iiian alta Mr. Newman, J«««l«r. ii«. was
.«'« tally iiii-liii« i, uni woiiiii frequently uulnlKe tu the m-
toxicatiiiK cup, bat not to axe« -s. üu the nth of «luna lu-
drow a oh« ok on the National Alhanv l£xcbange Hank fur
k3M, Ilu was rsturnlug t.. Mr. Newman's, with this money
in his poischi-ion, wiien in, «a/as met l.y*B persea for whom
be bad done Mrne work at Newman«. Ins aerees ts
\ Ited him to have a drluk, and for that purpose the two
entered the Albany House, While there drlnkliiK, Durum
t-xhihitu'd hi« paikatfe of mousy, ami »na laformsd by
I'at. Hrowf-r, propri« tor, that there was a youiiK " lady''
lu the back loom who wiahod to «oq luiu. Uo euteicd.

nid while there bad more drink; and it Is
itlleged that, timlm* himself becoming Intoxt-

l, be called one Mr*. "Brewer," wife of Hie proprntoi
of the filthy den, to whom be delivered $2*3 lr>jnouev,
andagobJ watcb valued »t S*X), for «afo-keeplnai. He
reualaed an inmate of the den until the uinruiiiy. of tho
lltb. On deiilrliii'to leave, he d< mended a return of hi*
vaiuub'ic.a, and Brewer banded biiu «4. Meantime, New-
uian. prcaiuning that because be h-nl the watch he bad
ai.ai-i.m!. «|, reused .'' warrant to lie Issued fur him. Dunne
toldbtm that Brewer had received it. Ab action wns

th. u « '»luiuenued aiiiiiiiiit.lirewiii for the raaeeesp of the
money, but it « undtscIUed. Dunne paaaed tiio tun«* «ub-
«equent to th«« occurrence principally in Troy and this
i'ity. He bad no' been seen Bine« Wedn« way. This
nuil niiiK on« of the cIi,iiii1m;iiii.nil» at ihn lioUtl. in passiiiK
through tho bull, noticed a «troug «melL Bhe eouimunl«

I the fact to Wn. Coaley, one of the porter« of the
hotel. Coula y went to Dunne« room and round the ii«.«.r
faatened. !!. then went aronnd on the pi

Miete»» uid entered the room, hurrlcilly ateppeil
over tho b dy of Dunne, drew the bolt« and opened the

li u thought he entered th« room abonl midnight
onWedm , i... liban] Eveningjournal, ¡Saturday.

CO 1.1.10 V. ( WMMENUEMEN TS.

BATH OOUaMña
Prom Oír Spcrul CorroaliouJent

i.i.wurruR, m«.. July íu,l^'-a.
Coiiiimiii « in»nt ex« kím á nt this yoitnj; mal

«-owing oeliege Began on Sunday by lbs ttettverraf ths
ti.-ii oalaaroate by t^nstdoat Gbenay. who ieh*eted as his
texts paaeage irom Exodus lii.,S: "Put onTthyahoea
from "ft thy feet, for the place win «eon thou atandeat is

holy ground." The subject of tl.uvroura« »aa the col¬
lege as holy ground, in the evening the Rev. C. I I en«

ney of Augusta preached the annual sermon bcitrre the
Students' Cbriattan Union at tin* Phillips MiaaioBary Bo-
etety, In which the preacher exhorted all to take Paul«
ideal aa their own. Monday evening ocenrred theprlce
declamation« by tho junior and sophomore classes. Tue»-
day took place tbe aleveutb analveraary of the Maine
State 9omlnary. in tho evening a om ert was »riven by
the Mendalaaonn Quartette ("Inn of Boatoo. <m Wedoes-
daj the exercise« of commencement took ptae«B. the
graduatingclaaa numbering five, on whom t:,«> d
Baohelor of Art« was confi rred. Tho honorary degree«
«rere oonfi rred aa follows i>. 1».. the Bet Oeo. H- Ball.
Btiffalo.Ñ, v A. st., the Bev. Dawaon Burns, London,

ne Commencement Dinner followed, at oblen
Prealdent Cheney aunounoed a BUbaoriptiou of S76,0S0 to

tftt byBenJ, Batea of Boston, for whom the
College waa named, whloli makes Mr. Bate«'« total »ub-
* ription to ii"- College, HW,wa. in the evening Edwin
P. Whippleol Boston,delivered the annual oration be¬
fore tbe united literari Hi« Buhjeet waa

"Loafing muí l-aboring/' Thuraday was taken up wit*
ri.««., exercise« al the College Ground«. The i

vote«! to change the time of eommeRoamoat tu the laet
v.- li. -lay m .luii"

BATAI DTISLUOautl C-ASIATI«" .SQT'AIiKoN.
In «vi'iy il.'jiartiiiciit of tin: Ilrooklyn Navy-

Yurd, SSaaaasS SI at B stand-still, «ai although several

largetUeeharge«of ateraa, atechaalesaad RahonnkaRn
recently taken place, itiil soflleient employment cannot
be fourni for ta.. <« who remain.

j be establishment of a « naval squadron In
i it. i-. baa already been productlveof much good,

and Ita maintenance in a atate of complete effeetiveneaa
will prove a«ouroe of luoaloulable benaál to the Amerl
can «sonimerclal community. Until within the past tern

flag hut tbe eroas of St George waved aval sa
»i m, <l vi.,, i in the s ,i* wblcb «urround the vast em¬
pire« of China and Japan, Now a!! this Is eliaiitred, and
the Uoverumeut uf th« United State« la represented t.y a

«i. if not «uperlor, to that al any other maratime
power, Since tin- «¦¦ t-.iii. ¡oi.i nt ot the AaiaticSquadron

Ibk it have been «>f signal servioe In
ft up and deatroylug tbi neunte of several gang«

ol chin« in. b had for a long tuno Infected the
leaetothe terror of peaoeful a. The prea-
eine «.f nur aojuadron llkewlae lerciicd a wholesome
Influence in the t of tbe late «lithVultie«.
with the Japai [¡rnmont, hi.«i materially
aiai«tfrf1 in obtalnlag prompt «attaraotton f»>r

» which bad beeu committed byordi r of Japanese
e tho death of tin« hum n't. «1 Bear-Admiral

Bell tbe Asiatic Squadron has been plaeed under the ooav
mand of Bear-Admiral Stephen C. Bowan. The head
quarters of the squadron axe al Bong Kong, and amoag

It eollll ,ia,lia; It ¡lie MTBIC of ill.) liae.st in any ser

rice In the world, is regarda speed and atrength, aa well
M beauty and comfort. The r Lag-ehip) is a

spiel,dal" new Bcaew sloop-of-war, and has but lately
J.,¡lied tile soil,i lion. The lUt Of VeSSell coiupriaiiig Ule
Asiatic 0 How«

O'idi. Tnn*
I'-Kîrai» i'*>flp. .'I 3,177
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Toul.IU RUIS
A number of fin*» in » rowalOOBe Of-war «re r«-«eiv-

ing their reaobinery al the different Naval atatietw, aad
a.» sun a aa tin m vessels «-an be fltted «.ut th.y are to be
dispatched to Join the European and Aelatlc squadron*,
rhese vessels will be a ia,r.¦¦.' acquisltioB to taesai id-
roue abroad, as they are sappi!.-,! aithalltbe lut -*-t Im¬
provement« m machinery, and have heea bulll ipeclally
with a view te the attulnment of the areataet pots.blé
¦pead. With speed these reeaels will also combine
Btrengtb, ** bile Intel nallf they v. ill lie far un.ro comfort
aUy fitted up than naval vcasal« awaerailjr are. Tbe fot-
lowing i« a liât of th may i>c ohoitiyex-
p, rl. i| tO be i >¦'»

Mm .«.. rt.a'on.
I'li-liMatalia ..i .A-

N naiaj .At S'*a lark,
>¦

.\i N» 1-rfk.
Rass.Bal .!'. .Ai 1'. ruiaaiuib.

RTBLCOME TO NEW ENGLAND TEACHKBfl PROM
n:. SOUTH.

The Boston Traveller t>[ Satir.;l.iv. s,ivs "TIi««
stiiiii.il w.-.i ..til«'h.iui,- to the t« the I-1«-««.Im'ii'..

¦ i branch, whoooaa« bom«
i'..m among their friend« and relative«,

a re«terd iv ,«f Kraternil y lia 1, Ño. ¦¦."! W ishiiig
ton-et. Mis. i .Ina i« Che iry of tbe Committee
on Teaohera, had i ¡.. . W. Illgginaon to preside,
and bo called the nasembly to order k, when
the roil of Roothera Btal *d, and the teachers
WaW had laiieli il II. « a li caUS forward ttlid l- ,.-,»¦ ii
bouquet« About re pri »ent,
ladles IPs saw IB the room tbi Rev. Jaasai
Freemen Clarke, D. I». the Bev. l>r. l-sagoe,
the Bev. s j. May, ol Byraenae, N. Y the Ser.
Ueorge !.. Chaney, of Bortón; William Lloyd Oarrlson,
sad others. Addreasea ware mad« by ¡a number of the
ladie« »* h«, h id returned home from their Southern Belda

r, and among them Mlaa Gardner, teacher from
Charlotteaville, Va.; atlsaMary B. Usborne, from Church
Creek, Kd Misa hv rtramof Beaufort. B. »'.; Miss Powler

l lady i: m i Mary-
l.iu.l; Mrs. Hawkea of Florida; and Mia« Sarah (has« of

nd, Va. The sister of the latter, Ml«« I.my Chaae
of Wn!, died on to «peak, but declined;
"Tbe ceneral tenor of tbe teachers'aooounta was (ha

they bad luoceed. J remark! i,;> well m teaching tin« »-.-i
orea children, allot whom wer« ready andanxioua to
Improve They ii.nl generally mad« fia-n.u by a kiud
c-.iii ae. and overcome frequeut oppu
M Amona th« de. ral ms m tho liall was a lino marola

bust uf Jean A. Andrea, anda wreath of fragrnut l
\»nil this inscription 'In &teni»oiiam--Annia ML Bullard,
January jl, 1

A OBEAT Flitl: IN THE BOCKT MOt'N'TAINS.
The Denver News of July 7 has tin- following:
" n t,.-.. j,»:.¦ <.r Denver will remember about a week

ai/o, Frluaj \n« ek In fact, a cloud of amoks thai nee from
the in,.ai,I.uns an,1 fot in.-it it hand Ball WBJ round tho
borlaon, obacorlng the aun, «o that some thought it was
aa eclipsa. Mi B. J. Rweet of Central informa ue that it
wai ti'-iii a fire la the woods, Just above Georgetown,which got out through can It started just bo-
low the Bquator lode, and, merely licking tue foliage and
grumin« bark, acathed a track, mostly east of the »ia«wk,
iihoiit three niil.-s s pl.tle, in aiuiiist BO lllne. Had un>-
li.i.ty been in Ita course he must bava been burned, th.«
it.mies seeming to leap from 1,000 to 1,000 feet Eight
yoke of oxen were consumed, and about ft.oon coi«l* of
eorded wood. The beat could plainly be f.-ir \\
miles .list,ml tn.in l be tin-, an.I at the distance Of half t%
rnile eould acareely bo horno. It burned down to wtthla
one-fourth of a mile «.f Ueorgetown. These wood tin
¡n«' the most terrible things In the world. Every mean«
.bouldba employed to prevent their getting oat. and
Minn they do «tart, let everybody tl. a from then if they
salue Ufe, Th.y are swifter than the swiftest ran horse,
and fiercer tbau the evening wolvea. It la a great pity,
for there la no locality whatever tbta aide of the Snowy
Bange that has ¡my timber or wood to ipare, leaet «if ail
tbe rieh und aomewhat acantily timbi-n-d distiict about
anil above OeorgetowB. Tha Miner t
M Tbe faiM ot the mountain east of mir town, lato so

beautiful In itaahadow of plnea, elothed in verdure, is
now a ghastly and blackened rula. One of the nioat
beautiful «ignta aurroundlng our little c.ty is boj
deatroyed, and the vandal whoM careloaaneaa «a .1, -..

caused tins ruin, ought to be endowed w Ith a«« many lives
a« there an «rf thoa« blackened «nag«, aaeb of wblcb
ahould he oonverted iut«. t% fallows tn torture one hfo out
of him until he w re u million tunes «li ail.''

RECESSION PLAO IN BACBAMbTNTO.
On tin« morniogof the Fourth It was discov¬

ered that there was tlMlig front » IhlgStaff «m S building
owned by Wm, Moray, an AmerlMuflag with the word«
" iinii Run " paluted on it in large letter«. Aa it began to
be noiM-.i abroad that inch a flag was flying, citizen« nal
urally felt Indignant, raganlii g it not only a« au ii
the loyal seii'linelif of the eily, but also to tile gloriOUl
¡«mux 11 lary then being celebrated. Several parties made
liniiiiry a* t«. whom th«' premise« belonged, and why such
n sag waa flying, a man who represent! d himself a« th«
partner of tho proprietor of tin- plaee, «tatad that the
flaawaa eaptared from the Federal«at Hull Hun, ami
had thess words upon it In commemoration of that bat
tie; it belonged t>> a friend of his who had brought It
from Blchmond, and It anyone attempted to remove it
be would «hoot him on the spot. ai.ont the time of the
bnrhwque proeeesioB. word was conveyed to Chief Marts
that a crowd luid collected nt the place, and that a riot
waa imminent, ii.« baateaed to the ipot, accompanied
by Deputy-Sheriff Bldermaa and Officer Van Horn, and
falling to find tin» proprietor of the place, procured h
ladder, aad, with reine «inttenity bcrImI the flre-wallef
tbe building. With his kmf«. be cut the halliards, and
took down the eause of the diBturbam-e, a tar-.'«« number

r people bad assembled, who cheered n«o Chief, und
<. i,mid for the flag! it was torn in piece*, the offlcera
k ping n ).«>in..n. wiui«. the balance, thrown down to the

ras speedily tora te ahreda, and the aaaemhlagadispereed. Baevaiaento Cniou.
- ama*

WHEAT IN WESTERN NEW-YORK.
The Rochester Union «d Saturday aaya: "Tho

harvi it la progressing la this ami adjoining counties fu-
rorably, with axeellent weather. There ia but one ai
pn ilou m regard to the quality of tho grata and the
\i«|.l. All any Unit tho u-hciitU « \c« ¡lent and tho yield
larga, tnaoaie looalltles of Qobbsss and Ontario Conn.
ti, », whore tiio Storni raged on Weduesduy iia«t, the grata
!« lodged. Tin -, however, only '.milieu it more it i moult to
h.iiv«si- aaliher mvolvea a lôaa of grain me injury to the
crop. A week ot phaisuut v. catunr will via«;« all thu Full
whout mfoly In alorv." ^ " '

POLITICAL.

SíTMOsTJB'a NOMINATION.
The DeiriOfliiti«: parly did not nominate Ho¬

ratio S«. yuiour. He wa« not the choice of a slngl» ¿*
litieal interest in the country. Hundred« of delega
came t« the Convention in opposition to Mr. ftevmou *I3
outside <>f New Vork there weio none who dream«-ii'tH
ho would heeome the Democratic candidate. Ths B/5
wa« oppoaed to him hitt. ily, ami the East had otter?
votites. He luid hlnift«lí raiH^WUJy d^ineU to bo a«aTdldate, and up to the last moment persisted in hi« r*f¿
Siil; yet It was Iho Intention of a few party lonl» in uJZ
York to force Horatio Hoymour on the party; an.*, L\
holding over the West the threat Uiut tbey woiii.l iiaSj7
nate Chase, they cowed the spirit ol IVndlsSC
friends, and compelk-d th«nu to accept Seyui.iur «!

\il. The success of this intrigue shows kit«
complete Is the vassalage of the Democratic ."-ñau.
who were not represented in the Convention, ¿Z\t
are simply requited to support the tlekrct as i%¿
made for them. Here Is the be.-t possible demonstra*«».
oí the wiil.Juif-.illou oí the itaniui-ratic p.irty toitsí«Ju|¡3
Chiefs, of winch we have r.-p« atedly spoken. In the ¿32
of Democracy they have enslaved the people ; they |¡J¡5
ci Batted an anterior allegiance to party wfiich Is «uptJZ
to allegiance to tlietiovemtnent; they bave obtafosïa
revenue greater than the revenue of the fiov. inmeni*
coll« cling n in wlii.-Uy alone, for Instance, tlWi.oou.i?-» i¿
annum, while the («.iverniueuicollecta but rAonn,ou>.V
all that has boon done lo the name of tt.« L>« iiiocrisï
party since tbe Rébellion began, we recognize the wot»'
of e row political ehiefB, ye* we did not expect such »
insolent assertion of th--ir authoiity ai thev lu.t...,, ¦?
In the nomination of Mr. Seymour. T'«u mm.mid^L*.
amid tj't" non- nomtea-~predeierminad that lim-.uu o¿
mour Should be the Ventocraiic candidate; ami tiny ¿LT
win« «I iiinl controlled the Convention, as theCoiiveatkn
in its turn, i.efi.iyi «1 and nilsl. «1 the B

.

Independently of all political questions, the iixiuesea
«.f -ni. b ii n uil.ii d) i.mm.. m tii.m in ti.t: l'hited PtatlsBia

evil, which «fin hardly tie exaggerated. £«aà
if the Democratic party was absolutely rhfbt ia lu;-

lll.-l>e<
t'i i].,

enltbeories.il «mid lie a national UiiainrtajT
The elevation to power of a stt of men whose hlirh«5
aiubition Is to i Ble t lie peopl and who would Ule evaar

then-power, would be in any eZ
a danger to the Republic. How much greater l« ths
danger when these Imperious Party Princes bave «ltltX
themselves to a rebellious tun-.«-, ami have uinb-rtakeat«
rebuild, In the name of the Constitution, th.- shutteri
faillie of tbe Southern Coufed racyl Seymour not oehr
representa the iron rulo ol party and feudal despotum
but also a patty which ¦. as the .illy of the litt«- Ib.-bcllio?
and which threatens to nt tempt eiiotlier. 1' i, .lalrg
fonn that tbe dangen ««f l .'.'> and iys «Uffcr; In «tih»tsasi

e Identical. Theu it was tho object of the (tout
to establish an oligarchy by war; m>w it is the «»bieotj
the Democratic leaders to evtabbsh an oligarchy hy tat
ballot. In the cud the evils would be.equal.
Escape from this overshadowing danger lson!ypos«y

hie by embracing Ihe uppoiiunity nos- j Dted t»
«mend the Consiitutlon Botlint no rresiileut shall be sk
glide to reelection, and t«. pass the Civil Service km
Congreas should act at once in the«« nutter«, tin-impny
tance of which need« no demonstration. Carry tbe flan *

Term Amendment, and an end is jmr to a mam rau«*«|
national troubles.the personal ambition ot the l'it-aj«!*««^
Had Andrew Johnson been prevente I by the « ousUBv
tion from seeking to hold the Pusidcircy «nolher t«m
be would not have entered on that shameless earessS
whieh he thoiuht to m cure tho Democratic mauuiatafv
Congress should not adjourn without providing fur aa
ratilication of the One-Term Amendment by th<> Htataa
and as there are now bills securing u before both lit,tiaa
the people wlU hold the Jntliciary Committees a>
sponsible If they do not report favotablyat once. TÍ»

ii bus tnu approval of tbe peo[>l««f
all inirtu-s, and, with the Civil Service bill, lî * ,
fi«r to destroy tbe partisan tyranny which I«, i-atingtas
honeoty out of A menean política Finally, the oíoy nun

tly inti I.-.-ted in «J« f« Jlllli.' tin: I***
Tenn Amendment and tbe Civil Herviee bill I* c.iinc«atf
m favor of both. <<cn. OranI Inn» ihc.ured that tb«-> «#a
essential to tbe safety of the Government; and if Uk
v.iiiingto make los reflection lmpos«iblc, and to rttbt
that immense patron.ige in which foi nur l'n-iLlea««
luve found their strongeat weapon, who wni be kaki
enough to oppose reform I if the Jndlctary Commlttasj
refuse to report thi»e sseasuresteCongress,the pssaaj
will bo forced to the conclusion th.it every memneral

I» ambitious t«. c.iln the lV«ideaer,
and is unwilling to m « epl it for lei s thau two terms,«fa
surrender any portion of its i-atroiittpc.

[Wllkes' Spirit,
OKbt. aUtAMt Of the syicst.

Our great Captaiu'a characteriatic modest*
and strict business habita were never more clearly ill**,
truteil than in the following admirable 1« tt« r. In whiek
ho declines a showy receptloa by the City of Lcars»
worth :

ras lion. C. I». MOBBITBAD, llaiji/r of Learenwort\
Ketnaaa,
Daaa Bib: Vour favor of the nth inpf.. inciodng pan?

lutiou of the Council of «L*?¡»venworth ( ity eti.nduif Is
me :t publie reception and asking when 1 shell \»> id yssr
city, is received. I expect to leers this « ity for i-eat-as?
worrth In the train which starts lu the afternoon to dbb>
row. 1 will probably im In I.e;ivenw,irth one day, at ths
i-uarters of (leu. Sheridan, when 1 wni he happy to meat
all the citizens of Leavenworth who do me the honor ts
«all. Hut allow me to decline apublle reception. I fall*
appreciate (he eomnUinent conveyed In the rcsoluusa
which j «..i forward] and thank the City Council sad
citizens fbr It; but while traveiniK foe recreation, aadSJ

«.-et personally ft country with which I have »o uiusk
!.. und luve never seen. I would much pref«-r avoldiag

publie «l« monstrations. Believing that you and thee;ureas
«>f lasaroawerta,to winm I reiterate my thaaka,wSj
fully appreciate this filling, and iho motive whicbte
daces me to decline tina proffered kindness, I subscriki
myself, very resp« «tfuily, your obe<lieut sei n ant.
It Luuit. Ha, July all, lt«S. Ü. 8. «J1UXT.

THB «ANDIDATKS C«>MPAKtD.
The Republican State Committee «>f Masas?

^htl-a-lt« luve iSSUifid ail a«l«ln-«s to Ibe j««Sopl« -* ftmt
State, wbii-b. umoiisr i"«".«-/"«rri'.le arariiiuanuaiiu SUSB
tnettu,. onuuna tho follow log passage :

rii«> flnancial policy ..f the Démocratie party, a.« dictate!
to it by Pendleton and Vallandlgbam, and accepted «Vy
B > in.«-, r, infamous and p«i Illinois u« It is, i« u'slsly

¦erousnot because there Is any strong probability
that Congress or the people will ever assent to it, but ai>

the lection of >> ynu.iir, wire such an event to taks
place, would ho surely followedbynew covulsion«, wines?
driving out of dfcwuaeloa all theories and projects, wtrnti
pliiiii.*.- the «In« ourusjed couutry sooner or later Uito Iks

of bankruptcy.
i " this faction, this promoter »ml r r»at.

disorder and anarchy, the U.-publi« au p;irty sguu «B?
itself. It presents t«i the people as its rresi<lSBtaJ

candidate a man not Identified wltfi old political partial
aad lisues, bul oniy with tin« great strugclo for Uuitt
aiiil i «i.\ .'I'Hiiieiit, iu which, next to Abraham I.iucoln, SB
took the moat conspicuous aod hooorabbj jurt. jt pr»>
Bents «the Oeaeral of the Army, t'lysae« S. Urant, wks
scrred throughout the w.ir, fnuucaiitain to comiiiaiulsr»
in hi. f, who received the «word of Lee; whohasc«»«-
tnanded shedlenes and yielded s-atiordination ; wooss
elvie virtues are no le*« dutlugulslied than in» military
«f.-iiiu« who has bo «b'lir political dogmas to stead iu tss
way of a reasonable a«liiiiiil>triHi..n of the (i.v.-rniueBS,
Bud no political hatred« ou v ! i, h to build up ah«l SB*
eourage factions after h« shall bare entered uponkli
tenu ot otiie... with steadiness and constancy, an«l wlBV
out vi'denco of pasaloa, he hss malatslned tne rsatejlths country, stace the war as during the war, at««i to hin
may the peuple, wearied of their long aad
sxpsnslvs contest, look with coutiilence for S
wtis iiiltiiliiistration of alTairs aad a success-
ful gnidanceout of their dlffici-.ine« and dsnaiers. Ia
.-. liuyii r «'.ilfax, the It« |Mii.iieuii cainlulato for Vies?

.. nt. the country re« ognlaas a saaa wouhy of Uis
pi.iee; a young, vigorous, couacientlova, and tres m»n,
upou whom, m any emergency, the pi^ople may look with
certainty for good faith and wi-«, aad couiptiUi-usava

imanshlp. These candidates represent the partyaf
the priM-nt and tbe future, as ivy mour and Blair n-r**"
-. nt tin- party of the past. We oppuae our caiid.dates IS
their candidates, aud fearlessly we oppose ths r.epublt?
.sn paity to the Demo« i.uie party, we invite cuuip«tr-

:-ou in every respset. BtauUnlse tbS history; txanilBS
the elements of which the two ¡ire cmnjuised; t-»i«, li.dly
looking forward to the witle «weeping prospeot off «Iímsi»
der which spreads before us m cout« mplatlug tho »'.n-cms
of Seymour and Blair, we aak it the only path «>f »afetr
nuil honor is not that which 1> tru«l by the patty present*
Ing ttie name« of «jraut and Colfax.
A Wibshiugton c«)ir«-s|)oiuU-iit tt-It-irraphs :

KveiT day Iuiuk's to Bjrht some new feature In th«1 coa-
dncl of th«- managers >.f tbe late «Democratic convt-uttoa.
it la now- understood that the night pn ceding the iiMmia«
atioii the ohm «I. legation met, ami. having cai«-fully <"*..
Mi-di the situation, «kmih determined t«> support readily
ton. With tins nndervtandlng the delegation ««(jouruea.
laiteiin the ulght Vallandlgbam and two New-Ymk deas»
gate« bad a oonaultatton whleh Muted until dayUghh
When the Convention met, Ohio Instead of fotlug fas
Pendleton, withdrew his name, and before the deicgattsa
knew what they were about, the u.uue of Seymour was
hoisted and carried through with a rash. When this trick
was discovered then was a ».teat outcry among tks
Ohloans, ami VaUaadlghani, Uen. Mi cook, Paga, saá
Tburman who were discovered to have been the i"-««1*'
tratera, were alluded to In ao very temperate epitbeta
These mentlie Démocratie partv must liold i.-»p,iu»ible
forthe bumllttating attitudo It holds before tbe eyMot
the nation, and ¡it their door should be laid the bums at
the sacrifice of so fair a prospssB ot bile«

A Washington tüiu-spontlt-iit ot a WtlMl
BkfBI

t.en Tom. Kwlns's friends are complaining bitterlyst
a trick played by Montgomery Blair t«« d«tfeat the in'«*
Ination of awing and ?«'«ur«« ti.o election of Frank i»
ai»peara that when Bwbxg waa in command ot Misseert
aud Kansas, the range of oouatiea of the foimer b.'ski»
bordering on the hitter, was overrun by oltixeu »iierfliaB,
aud after trying In vain to dhtoover them, ho i>;ue«l «
order known as Order No. Il, dirtctuig the vaciitiug-J»
thai whole tier of counties by all Ihe inhabitants. r«'Inrt
friends claim thai Blair propered himself with «-««pi«"«*"
this order, and when Oeu. t.wiug'a uauts was ui.m.i.oiisb,
showed them around among the Southern delegate*.as*
lag if they eouM vote for auch a man a.ith?tor<i«-rpr«>"*s
Ewingtobe, Vallandlgbam is iu town, li.o rc-ii.li**-"
men who have sonversed with him represent h:iu ss

highly pleased at Pendleton'« defeat, sad say they have
no longer an) doubi but that sv««ry movement bs wsalS
ut Maw-York, even after being takeu into the Ohio mm

-. by Wash Mclaean, bail special ivfereuce lo kliUM
ell I'eiidletou.

________________

¦OUI«*! UliLKiï.
fbtAtMês\ tot tat J'."*'«- .

Sik: The case q4 Marv Ann Smith, a» at-
tailed by ti.e law reporta ol theioth lost., deservesjBsw
lie attention. The |udge in his dec "es fj«5isa"TSrj embarraalDg case and not tree iroiu «UhiI'1*.
yet it seems this innocent and conscientious ».u''!V'l«ai
no benefit from )«'» d.ut,U, but was n-maiulcd tot»»

Bouseoftb« Oood SiiepUerd. If the ri port is e*,rrrÍJ
Ibla aetion ignores ml, pruv«-« tin om

stum of n Igloua persecution is being revived. T5lp''^gj--1MI11 oi i CM^ioii!, i>( iseeuiii.il ji. mi n l; i,\ u.U. » ." Trtf«ftins yonng woman deraauda flu« sympathy of every wi
of a« nil,»arty. If her conviction« 1« d her to l>;uor* -JS
luperstltloua creed of her parents, «ho was at i"'1'
liberty to unite \« ith tho.-«M whoas rellgiuus rouvuti'*"
were la uuison wnn her own. \\<« bouat oí uur ""í i ia
religious liberty; but If auch !nstitett«*ns are euiu-itu »j
perpetuate principles that t>eloeg to the dark eg«**. -~JT
t.. stittc iho eonvicUonsof thus«« who have consclou »rrl
forsak« n the creed of Rome, the ¦< onci we give upout»Sj
nretetisioiis as lovers of right Ihe better. Wi' c»«a°* j
hope that this case will be rec'iamined. The deci««.«" ^
the Judge involves a vital principle. If the «i»,,,,";t°iJ
correct, wo have sadly niislnU'i-pivted the 'I'" ,»oCs
gen-.naof tho laws that guarantee lH^ity of c.°n^,,:«.
und ueeilolii of rell^ioui wolsblp 10 all? Jo**«
Acw-Iork, July 17. lrt% . §M «a '*^


